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Decision No'. ------
". ,·,1 

BEFORE nJE PUBLIC 'O".cn.ITIES COMMISSION OF· THE STAlE' OF·CALIFORl~IA. 

Invest~tion on the Commission" 5, ) 

QWn mot loon into warehouse opera-, '~: 
tive rlghts of' INLAND HARBOR" ,; ,!; 

STORAGE COMPANY,aeorporation. ':' 

opt N IO:N -----,--

Case·~o.'6858 

TbeCommission instituted the present investigation'on 
, ' 

August 23:P' 1960. Its. purpose is to- determine whether or not respond;'" , 

ent bas acquired a prescriptive right as 3. warehouseman by 'reasou'of 

operations conducted in good: faith on September ·1" 1959 und'ertariffs,' 

and schedules of respondent lawfully' on fi.le with the, Commission~ . ' 

Respondent has filed a 'response to the order alleging that it was, in 

f:lct, operating certain floor space as a public utility warehous~ , 

in good faith Oll' said date under tariffs and ,schedules l'awful.ly on, 

£ilewith the Commission. 
" I,' 

Stockton Elevators, respondent in Case No., 6871, claimed' a 

'prescriptive right for" the same building. 'the Commission '. approved 
, , ' 

the claim of Stockton, Elevators which 'was: i.n possession of the build-
, ' , 

ing under a sublease arrangement with respondent..: 

Subsequent to filing. such 'response" .respondent has com-

. nnmicated to the Commission in writing its,cousent to the entry of 3.: 

finding as hereinafter. set forth, provided a right at .' that location ". . ' , 

1:>e granted to 'Stockton 'Elevators. 
. , 

The Commission therefore finds that respondent was, "not 

conducting operations as a public utility warehouseman. in good faith 

on September 1, 195~ under tariffs .and~ scheduleslaW£u.u,.Y on file, 

with the Como:d.ssion. 
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C.6858 NS- * 

. ' 
. .. 

Investigation bavingbeen instituted' on the' Commission r s' 

own motion, and the Commission basing. its order upon the'resp¢nses," 

filed by respondent ~ the tariffs ~ . schedules ~d '. certified reports 

of :r;:esp01ldent p 

!TIS ORDERED that: 

1. Any and all purported operative rights of InlandH3rbor .' 

Storage :Company, a corporation, as a public' utility warehouseman",as 

that t~ is defined in Section 239 (b) o~ the Public Utl.lities:cOde,'. 

are hereby annulled. 

2. Any and all powers of attorney on file with::theCommission', . 
, . 

in the name of Inland Harbor Storage Company, a corporation, a~ a 
I 

public utility w:'3%'ehouseman, are hereby· canceled • 

. 3. Warehouse Tariff No. 1, cal. F.U.C. No •. 1 of Inland 
" 

Harbor Storage Coopany, a corporation, is !':.e.reby canceled. 

4. Jack L. Dawson, Agent, is hereby authorized: and direeted 

to cancel the participation, of ,Inland Harbor Storage Comp&lY) a· 
corporation, in. tariffs filed by' him ,'lS agc-nt)· SI.lid, cancell:a.tior. ' . 

, " 

to be made within sixty days after the effectiv.e date',oft1:Usorder' 
. - '" ' 
. . - . .' 

a:cd on not· less than five days r notice, to the COmmission' and' to' the 

public. 

5. This proceeding is discont:inued upon the effective date .... 

hereof. 
~ ,', 

The Secretary is. directed. to' ca.use . ser:vice of a certified. 

copy of tbis:order to be made upon respondent. 

./' . 
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The effective date of this-order shall be, twenty days: , 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _......:.S:.::nn:;:J'Fran~~t!1.W ... ·iI:IQ(.. __ , California, this Lft4 day 

of ____ --:A~?..:.;R:..:.I.:;.L ___ , 1961. 

, , 
"I . ;: ,,:, 
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